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Model A
Ford Owners

In keeping with the times and
the lower cost of present day
living, I have decided to reduce
all Model A labor prices

20 per cent
using the standard Ford flat
rate price schedule as a basis.

Remember
Everything Carries a Positive

Guarantee

Ray V. Bryant
337 Main Street Telephone 197

PJattsmouth, Nebr.
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Gasoline Tax
Exemption is

55-3- 8

Decisive Vote Ends Two Days of
in House Whole Eoad

Plan Object of Attack

Lincoln. Neb.. March 6. Rejection
of the gasoline tax bill by

decisive vote of 55 to 3S brought
two days of continuous

to close
This final defeat of the measure

had been forecast Thursday
when opponents of the meas-

ure exhibited enough strength to add
an the exemp-
tion to gasoline ex-

clusively on city streets.
of sentiment seemed to

this however, when
the house reversed itself

the amendment. For time
it appeared the measure would

the house in its original form.
Rumor of Heard.

Rumors were circulated
noon that had been made

which assured certain
shifting over of the bill.

Harry A. Foster or
Omaha, made the motion to

the amendment, denied
the was the result of threat

supporters would
fight the 20 thousand dollar Ak-Sar-B- en

He made it plain to the members
that he was opposed the bill, but
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NAME
banks this year than formerly

and fewer farm sales have re- - j Omaha L. E. Lyddon, Fremont,
suited, was elected president of the Nebras--

The condition of winter is , ka Poultry and Egg association at
regarded as 93 per cent normal, and the closing business session of the
recent moisture deposits have organization's convention here. John
to the subsoil deposit and assured Grumb. Fremont, was vice
freedom from drouth damage until president; C. Mozer. Lincoln, was re-ear- ly

elected treasurer, and H. E. Drews,
The southern tier of the Pan- - Omaha, wes secretary

handle counties will show a 15 per Lyddon succeeds H. C. Om
cent redaction in wheat acreage, the 'aha, as president.
report says. Speakers at the final session urg- -

ed the association to adopt a wide- -
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SKILL OF CHAMBERLIN
SAVES 4 PASSENGERS

New York, March 5. -- Chalk up an-
other extraordinary landing in the
record of Clarence Chamberlin. trans- -

jatluntic flyer. In heavy fog
I 4 day night near Clarksville, N. J.,

J Chamberlin landed his plane and four
passengers without injuring it, them

J. or himself. They had come through
snow, sleet and high winds from
Kent. Ohio, and sleet had frozen on
the wings.

r I"I"I"I"I"!"!":-:-I"!-:!II- H. 4. l Phone your news items to No 6

How's
Your Sweater?

Right NOW is Sweater Time

when you need one most!

Guard Against Chills They Cost Less than the Flu

ALL SWEATERS AT A DISCOUNT

Philip ShioriclL

Beaten,

m
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Trade!
for

CASS COUNTY
FARM

Plattsmouth Busi-

ness Building
Bringing in Monthly

Rental of $190

Searl S. Davis

Plattsmouth
AGBNT

Nebraska

Nehawka Ladies
Organize Legion

Auxiliary Unit

Third Unit of Auxiliary Organized
in County Plattssrnouth and

Louisville Other Units.

Nehawka has had one of the most
active American Legion posts in the
state since it was first organized and
now their mothers, wives sisters and
daughters have organized an auxil-
iary which also promises to rank with
the best in the state. The new or-
ganization was established at a meet-
ing held in the Auditorium Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. F. I). Schroeder. district pres-
ident, and Mrs. Elmer IiFollette,
president of the Lincoln unit, both
from Lincoln, and several ladies from
the Plattsmouth unit were present
to assist the Nehawka ladies in get-
ting started.

The ladies coming from Platts-
mouth were Mrs. Ray Larson, presi-
dent of the Plattsmouth unit; Mrs. R.
B. Will, Mrs. J. P. Johnson, Mrs.
Lottie Rosencrans and Mrs. John
Palacek. Their and as-

sistance was very much appreciated
and the Nehawka ladies feel very
grateful for the interest taken in the
meeting by the Plattsmouth delega
tion.

The meeting was in charge of Mrs.
Lottie Rosencrans, state rehabilita-
tion chairman of Plattsmouth who
gave a brief history of the organiza-
tion and told some of its purposes
and aims and also answered ques-
tions informally.

The following officers were unani-
mously elected and duly installed by
the distrcit president. Mrs. P. D.
Schroeder: Irene Ross, president;
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TWO I0WANS DIE FIRE

City, la.. March 6.
Mason City

mayor, and Hayes, former
clerk of suffocated

fire gutted the Potter home ear-
ly Friday.

Their bodies recovered from
an upstairs after 6
a. m. Mrs. been
for several days, staying at the
nome of a daughter, Mrs. Frank
Pierce.

Chief Dan Shire said the fire
originated in a living immed-
iately beneath the in which

two men were killed. He said
the probably started a

or cigaret stub.
Position bodies indicated

had from
his by fire and had ap-
proached 3 feet of a window

was overcome. Hayes was
apparently overcome while slept.

had long been
with politicis in Iowa and was

in railroad, lumber and
utility companies.

BELIEVE RESIGNED
AT HOOVER CONFERENCE

Washington, Alexan-
der H. chairman of fed-
eral farm board, an
hour late Thursday President
Hoover, the belief strong

left letter resignation
with the executive.

Printing offioe.

Rules Entries and Organiz-
ation the City Work

Now Being Arranged.

meeting of representa-
tives organizations

holding in this city
a yards garden this year,
Mrs.
chairman general committee
on contest, below

given a outline
classes entries, of

for purpose soliciting
entries in this contest.

Classes Entries.
Class I. Those who will

work improving their home
grounds members

their immediate families.
Class Those who hire only

manual labor in their
home grounds help from
members of their immediate families.

Class Those who
expert gardeners im-

proving their home grounds.
Chairmen Major Districts.

1. First Ward Frank
Bestor.

Second Ward Mrs.
Crabill

No. Third Ward Mrs. Ralph
Anderson.

Ward Mrs.

Fifth Ward Mrs Julius
Pitz.

Subdivisions Wards.
First Ward

1. Main street
Oak street 7th 2,

Oak and Iocust streets east
of 7th street; 3. Between Locust

streets, street:
. i uci i.i mi n in i , . it 1 1 1 ii l
streets, of 7th street.

street,
north

Dey street and street.
Ward

No. 1. Between Main
streets;

Between Oak
11th strets; Between

Elm Dey
11th streets; 4. north
Dey street 11th

Between Main

Streets; 6. Between Locust
Hickory between

: north
Hickory between and
R.; 8. Between Main Lo-
cust 11th

; north Main
west
Third Ward

1. Between Main
and 11th streets;

Rhoda No, Gold
secretary; Gladys Wun- - between 11th

treasurer; Between Gold
lain: Ross, historian Chicago Ave.;

seargent Between Main
Mrs. John 11th Duke 5.

j Tucker Between Marble Holdrege
elected members tween 11th, Chieacro ave., Duke

j board. 'street; 6. Between south Main
west street,

mittee president fourth Ward
elude and Marble

6th street; No. All
Marble, Lincoln Ave. and 6th

i -- neap,. . """I street: east B. &

.
of No.

cf in

the
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and Bryant No.
Ave. and

Nutzman.
have next Holdrege Cass

Tuesday afternoon, No. Between
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Mrs. nue; No. of

Tucker, twest
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Trotter,

Kropp. Tucker,

Mrs.
Mrs.
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shops north Silver street; 4.
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Legion those Firth Ward

being Martin Ross, Verner 1.
north 2.

Eugene south
street;

decided
March Lincoln Ave.;

south
ladies present

John south
Rhoda Adams, Eliza- - avenue,
beth Clara There
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sleep

within
before

Potter

March
Legge,
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Be-
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the chairman of each ward for the
soliciting of entries from each sub-
division as above set forth.

As the time is approaching when
people will begin their work on their
lawns, some brief information to law-
makers is suggested at this time. Ac-

cumulation of leaves which cover
the grass areas should be raked off.
expert lawnmaker tell us. Then the
lawn area should be gone over and
any low spots filled with good Boll.
Where a hole of considerable depth
i? to be leveled up. the lawn maker
should use enough soil to mako a
slight elevation, allowing for the set-
tling which will occur.

Professor James G. Moore, horti-
culturist of the I'niversity of Wis-
consin, College of Agriculture, makes
the following suggestions as to the
best lawn seed to be used in this ec-tio- n

of the countrv as follows:
Ue Kentucky Blue Grass. Red Top

and White Clover in the proportions
of 3 pounds of Kentucky Blue Grass.
1 Dound of Red Top. and one-fourt- h

pound of Dutch White Clover. Use
from three to four pounds of this
seed mixture per 1000 square feet in
the making of new lawns, and 1 Vfe

to 2 pounds per 1000 square feet may
be used where the old stand is some-

what thin.

S. D. TO SPEND $5,000
ON RIVER BACKING

Pierre, S. D.. March 6. Governor
Warren Green's interest in naviga-
tion of the Missouri river through
South Dakota has been commended
by Arthur J. Weaver, former gover-
nor of Nebraska and president of the
Missouri River Navigation associa-
tion. ,

Upon the request of Mr. Green,
the state legislature has appropri
ated $5,000 so that South Dakota
may co-oper- In the improvement
of the dvr chanatd and tha anaour-aaEOQe-nt

erf tranporta.tlo by bre
line.

TRAINMEN BADLY BURNED

Detroit The engineer and 1 reman
of a Michigan Central passenger
train, inbound from Chicago, were
severely scalded when the locomotive
and nine cars went thru two open
switches at lfty-fiv- e miles an hour
in the outskirts of Detroit, and
struck a string of freight cars. The
injured men are Frank Shemp, engi-
neer, and William La Vive, both of
Jackson. Between 200 and 250 pas-
sengers escaped without serious in-

jury.
The first open switch the train

struck threw it on to a clear siding
but before the engineer could slacken'
speed it struck a second open switch
and went into a second siding which
was blocked by freight eras.

House Debate
Very Heated on

Drunken Driving

Senate Bill Fixing Heavier Penal-
ties, Finally Approved

Omaha vs. State

Lincoln. March f. The house of
representatives today approved a
senate bill providing more severe
penalties for driving while intoxi-
cated.

Near disorder, however, marked
an hour's bitter debate on the ques-
tion of how courts and peace off-
icers were to determine when a driv-
er was intoxicated lefore the house
overwhelmingly voted down a mo-
tion to postpone and advanced the
bill to third reading.

As amended by the house, the bill
introduced by Senator Rodman (R.).
Om.'ihri. nrnvidw th:it The rict h;i1l
apply to drivers under the iniluence
of intoxicating liquors. The senate
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Cah Prl m Tlra Can Prim

Is Eaah Par Pair

S9.60
4.50-2- 1 5-6- 9 5.69 IO
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S.57 8.57 16.7

6.00-2- 0 11.50 32.30
H.D.

II. TRUCK TIRES
30x5 17.95 34.9
32x6 29.75
OU Siaaa Uwi

FURNITURE SALE
Owners Leaving Town

MANY ARTICLES LIKE NEW! This listing includes fine

Mahogany Bed Room Suite; Oak Princess Dresser; te mirror
Dressing Table; Springs and Mattresses; three Congoleum
Rugs; Breakfast Set; one Electric Radio; one Piano; good

Electric Washer; one Power Washer; one Hand Washer; one Blue

Enamel Riverside Range; one Gray Enamel Home Comfort Range:
cue Grav Enamel Meal Range; three other Ranges:
large Parlor Heaters : three Oil Stoves ; one Gas Range ; three Daven-

port Beds; three Library Tables; six Dressers: one Sectional Book

Overstuffed Living Room Suites; Dining Tables.
Buffets. China Cabinets, Kitchen Cabinets and many other articles.

Also have cne 500-Chic- k Capacity Brooder Stove

SEE THESE GOODS AT

Ghrist Furniture Co.
118-12- 2 South 6th St.. Telephone 645

Piafttsmouth, Nebraska

had made it apply to Intoxicated

Representative .1. J. Morrow (R.).
Seward, offered the amendment pro-
viding for this change over i he

of Representative J.
flushing (R.i. of Ord.
of the bill.

"The man is somewhat under
the iniluence is an dangerous a dri-
ver as the one who is drunk." Mor-
row said.

Omaha members of the house
(dashed with outstate weiniwrs after
Representative Regan ( I). ) Col-
umbus, asked Representative Walter
S. Johnson R.), of Omaha: "How
many drivers are prosecut-
ed in you know that your
county attorneys not prosecute

"This the year you must get
more value for your dollar"

Six Ways to

Tire WA
PARE

--fc.Sperial Brand
4.50-2- 1 Ttre Our Tire Mail Orrf.r Tire

MORE Rubber
Volume 165 cu. in. ISO eu. in.

Weight It. CO l!s. 15.63 1b- -.

MORE Width 4.75 in. 473
MORE Thick-

ness of Tire .598 i'l. .153 in.
MORE at

Tread 6 plies 5 plies t
SAME PRICE I $5.69 $5.69 J
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anyone for this be-

longed to a certain circle."
"They'll do the best

Representative E. E. Binfleld D.
of Posser. responded for Johnson,
"and once in a will
a even in Douglas county tha'
will convict on this charge."
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MUSH MADE OF POISON
WHEAT FATAL TO CHILD

Anaheim. One
was dead and four were

suffering from paralysis as
a of

authorities said was prepared from
poisoned

is

DRIVE your automobile one of our "flepartment stores''
of standardized service, where you can everything your car requires
tires, tubes, batteries, brake lining and accessories and lubrica-
tion all under one roof; don't waste time and money driving around to

number of specialty shops.

The One-Stop-Servi-ce Store is development Harvey
Firestone, pioneer in rubber and rubber tires. Let us show you a cross-sectio- n

cut from a Firestone Tire and cross-sectio- ns of competitive
tires. See for yourself quality the extra plies under tread
extra value. we is one thing: Come in Compare.

Compare Prices and Service
Tiresteae Tircstone I Tirestone

PrlMEaak

4.40-2-1 $49 $4.98
II.
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Super Duty

(SpmUI Brand
Oar Mall Order Oar

Cah Prlo Tire Oaak Prtae
Ud Eaak PrlMEaak PerPelr

4.50-2- ! $8.75 $8.75
4.75-1- 9 9.7 9.75 18.9
5.23-2- 1 12.95 13.0S 25. 30

COURIER TYPE
30x3K-S3.9-7 $3.97 $7.74
4.40-21-- 455 4.55 8.8O
4.50-21-- 5.15 5.15 9.96
Other Biiee Priced Proportionate Law

A Special Brand Mail Order tire is made by some unknown manufacturer and sold nnder a name that ?
not identify him to the public, usually because he builds his first-lin- e tires under his own name lo!
Double Guarantee. Every tire by Firestone bears the name
ries their unlimited auarantee and ours you are doublr nrotectI. r ' B9

Plattsmouth Motor Co.
Phone

onLtanding Heavy

$16,96

manufactured "FIRFSTnisn?

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

car--

Mm Compare Tire StttionsSee far Y ourgelf tha EXTRA VAJLUBS


